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and age of nematode on the species of fungi isolated
from females of Heterodera schachtii and H. avenae
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SUMMARV

Fungi were isolated from infected females of Heterodera schachtii and H. avenue, and from roots of sugar beet, on different
occasions in two soils. The three most common fungi in both soils were Verticilliunz chlanzydosporiunz, Fusariun1 oxysporunz and
Cylindrocarpon destructans, but the most active species changed with different sampling occasions. Spreading individual females
across the agar and taking three sub-cultures rather than taking a single sub-culture from
an intact female, resultedin up to three
fungal species being isolated from some females.
Nenzatophthora gynophila infected significantly more females ofH. avenue than
H. schachtii, but infection rates by other fungi were similar
in the two nematodes. Infection byal1 fungi exceptN. gynophila caused
premature tanning of the female cuticle. Similar fungal species and numbers
of fungi per female were recovered from females
of
four different ages.

RESUME

Effet du moment de l’éclzantillonnage, de la nzétlzode d’isolement et de l’âge du nématode
sur les espèces de champignons isolées de femelles d’Heterodera schachtii et H. avenae
à sucre,
Des champignons ontété isolés de femelles infestéesd’Heterodera schachtiiet H. avenue, ainsi que de racines de betterave
Jkticillizrm clzln?nydosporiunz,Fusariunzoxysporunl
et Cylindrocarpon destructans, maislesespèceslesplusactivesvarientavecleprélèvement.
L’étalement de femelles sur les plaques d’agar
et la constitution de trois sous-cultures (plutôt que d’une seule sous-culture
à partir
d’une femelle intacte) conduit a l’isolement possible de trois espèces de champignons à partir d‘une seule femelle. Nevzatoplzthora
d’H. avenae que deH. schachtii, mais les taux d’infestation sont similaires dans
gynophila infeste significativement plus de femelles
le cas des autres champignons. Sauf N.gynophila, tous les champignons provoquent un tannage prématuré de la cuticule de la
femelle. Les mêmes espèces de champignons, et à des taux semblables, ont été isolées de quatre lots de femelles ayant des âges
différents.

a plusieurs reprises dans deux sols différents. Les champignons les plus communs dans ces deux sols sont

In most surveys for fungal parasites of cyst nematodes, single species of fungi have been isolatedfrom eggs
or whole cysts on one occasion; such surveys have a
number of limitations. Crump (1985) found parasites of
females to be more important than parasites of eggs in
thenaturalcontrol
of Heteroderaschachtii Schmidt.
Bursnalland Tribe (1974) reportedmore than one
fungal species in some eggs of H. schachtii. As females
mature theirtissuesbreakdown
and are accessible
through the fernales’ naturalopenings to arange of
fungi in the
soil or root. Hence, fast growing saprophytic
fungi may be isolated in preference to slow growing
parasitic species if the female or cyst is placed intact on
agar. The species of fungi isolated from females could
also Vary with the age of the female and atdifferent times
in the growing season (Gintis, Morgan-Jones & Rodriguez-Kabana, 1983).
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Fungisuch
as Cylindrocarpolzdestructans
(Zins.)
Scholten, which colonise the root cortex, maykill females by infecting the syncytial ce11 on which the
nematode is feeding (Crump & Kerry, 1987). For this
reason, fungi should be isolated from roots
as well as
females in any study of the interaction between nematodes and fungi.
Inthe firstexperimentreportedherefungi
were
isolated from infected females of H . schachtii placed
intact on agar, from females broken open and spread
across the agar and fromroots at fourdifferent intervals
during the growing season. In the second experiment
(different soil and growing season) the fungi isolated
from females of different ages were compared for H.
schachtii and H. avenue Woll. on one occasion and H.
schachtii alone on a second occasion.
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Materials and methods

ISOLATION
OF FUNGI FROM INTACT AND SPREAD FEMALES
OF H. SCHACHTII, AND ROO'TS OF SUGAR BEET, ON FOUR
OCCASIONS

'

Three sugar beet plants, together with the surrounding soil,were collected on 8th September, lOth, 28th
October and 22nd November from four replicate plots
in which sugar beet had been grown continuously for
15 years at Broom's Barn Experimental Station. Females
were washed off the roots and extracted from the soil
using a fluidising column (Trudgill, Evans& Faulkner,
1972) as described by Kerry (1975). Individual females
were dissected and examined forfungal mycelia or
spores. Phycomycetous fungi, such as Nematophthora
gynophiZa Kerry &. Crump, can be easily identified in
this way, but other fungi that do not produce characteristic structures in nematodes needto be cultured on
a nutrient agar to encourage sporulation. Infection of
females could usually
be detected withoutdissection due
to premature tanningof the cuticle, and20 per plotwere
selected. The sub-crystalline layers and any debris adhering to the cuticle
were removed, and thefemales washed
in sterilised distilled water.Each was plated ont0 0.8 O/o
water agar containing0.05 g/litre each of the antibiotics
streptomycin sulphate, aureomycin and chloramphenicol.
Ten females per plot were left intact on theagar and
ten were cut into several pieces and spread across the
agar, apart from the first sampling occasion when insufficient infected fernaleswere recovered for the latter
treatment. The plates were observed daily for fungal
growth and small sections of developing colonies were
transferred aseptically onto 1.7 O/o cornmeal agar (containingthesameantibiotics)
to aid sporulationand
identification. One sub-culture was taken from each of
the intact females and three from each
of the spread females.
Thirty 0.5 cm lengths of lateral root per plot were
removed from the tap roots and surface sterilised by
immersion in 2 O/O sodium hypochlorite solution for three
minutes, followed by washing in sterile distilled water.
Ten discs (1 cm diam.)of agar were cut fromPetri dishes
(9 cm diam.) containing0.8 '?/O water agar and antibiotics.
The Petri dishes were inverted and theagar discs placed
on theinside of the lid; one of the surface sterilised root
pieces was put on each of these discs. This method
allowed ten root pieces to be plated ont0every Petri dish
without the fungalcolonies growing intoeach other. The
agar remainingin the Petridish base helpedto maintain
high humidity and prevented the dîscs from drying out.
The plates were incubated at 20" and fungi growing
from theroots were aseptically sub-cultured ont0 1.7 O/O
cornmeal agar to obtain pure cultures for
identification.
Fungi which occuredregularly but couldnotbe
identified were sent to the CommonwealthMycological
Institute, Kew, for identification.
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Females of H. schachtiiwere collected from sugar beet
roots on 19th July and 11th September and females of
H. avenue from barley roots on the first date
only, from
Woburn Experimental Farm. The numbers of females
and proportions infectedwith fungi were estimated, and
25 infected females per plot
were spread across agar
plates as before.The females were categorised according
to the stage of development they had reached :
1. Immature, before egg production.
2. Few eggs, egg production not completed.
3. Egg production almost complete, but not al1 eggs
fully differentiated.
4. Fully mature.

Table 1
Fungal species identified in intact females,
spread females and roots, andthe percentages
of the infected females or roots containing these species,
in Broom's Barn soil (means of four replicates f S.E.)
Fungal
species
Fusarium
oxysporum

Sampling
occasion
1
2
3

4
Cylindrocal-pon
destructans
Verticillium
chlamydosporium
Paecilomyces
lilacinus

1

3 2
3
4

1
2

Intact
females
87 f
37 4
30 f
15 f

O f O
& 3 2.5
O f O

1
2

O f
84
5f
8&

0
4.8

t 2.5
f 10
2.5
+- 4.8
7
f 5.0
15

1
2

3 f 2.5

3

4

-

8 f 7.5
2.9 13 4 6.0
2.5 3 f 2.5

Phopna
3
1
medicaginis
82
83
154
Exophiala
mansonii

f 172.5

t 4.1 23 f 4.8
4 7.3
zk 2.5

5 t 2.9
7
8 -I- 2.5
8

4

-

3 f 7.5
20
5 f 2.9
15
f 9.6
9
O f 0
-

10

Roots

44 -+ 3.5
2.4
15.0 33 -C 13.0 7 f 2.5
13.5 41 1 4.4 4 4 2.8
2.9 23 f 4.8 3 f 1.7

3
4

3

Spread
females

4 5.8

t 7.3
f 6.5
4

-

5 4 5.0 10 4 4.1
O+ O
O f O
8 4 4.8 8 f 7.5

3 f 0.9
& 6.9
f 1.6
f 2.3
O f 0
O tO
O fO
O fO

4 f 0.3
4 4 2.8
4 4 2.8
3 4 2.1
13 4 2.2
O 4O
8 f. 2.9
4 1.4
O 4 0

O kO
0 2 0

O fO
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Results

ISOLATION
OF FUNGI FROM INTACT AND SPREAD FEMALES
OF H. SCHACHTII, ANDROOTS OF SUGAR BEET,ONFOUR
OCCASIONS

Of the fungal species identified, Fusarium oxysporum
Schlecht occurred the most frequently, in both females
androots(Tab.
1). Someunidentified species were
separated on the appearance of their colony growth, and
eight and eleven such species were isolated from females
and roots respectively, six of which occurred in both. A
fungus with dark mycelia was isolated from 30, 3 and
13 O/O of roots, intact andspread femalesrespectively, and
a fungus with slow growing light colouredmycelia from
4,7 and 18 Oo/, respectively. Al1 other unidentifiedspecies
occurred in small proportions ( < 5 "O) of the infected
females and roots.
Fusariumoxysporum
was isolatedfromagreater
proportion of intactfemales ( P < 0.001) androots
( P < 0.001) on the first sampling occasion (first generation) than on subsequent
ones(secondgeneration),
whereas C. destructans was isolated from asmaller
( P < 0.05) proportion of roots on the first sampling
occasion than on the
second and third.Few females were
infected with C. destructans and there were no significant differences between sampling occasions.
Spreadingthefemales across the agarrather than
plating outintact resulted in only oneextrafungal
species (unidentified) being isolated, but the identified
species were al1 isolated from more females. Although
over half the spread females contained only one fungal
species, the remaindercontained two or even three
species, with little variation between sampling
occasions
(Tab. 2).
Table 2
Percentages of spread fernales containing one,
two or three fungal species
in Broorn's Barn soil (means of four replicates)
Number of
fungal species

Sampling occasion
2
3
4

1

65

57

2
3

22
14

26
31

26

11

21

54

Mean
59
15
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Nematophthora gynophila infected more ( P < 0.001)
females of H. avenae (44 "O) than H. schachtii (0.9 "O) on
Revue Nématol. 10 (3) :369-373 (1987)

sampling occasion 1. Verticillium
chlamydosporium
Goddard, C. destructans and E oxysporum were the
three main fungi isolated by plating the females ont0
agar(Tab. 3). Verticilliumchlawzydosporium occurred
most frequently in both nematode species on sampling
occasion 1, but its occurrence decreased ( P < 0.05) on
sampling occasion 2. It was more common ( P < 0.001)
than C. destructans and E oxysporum on the first sampling occasion, but less common ( P < 0.01) than these
fungi on the second. The proportions of H. schachtii
females infected with C. destructans and E oxysporum
increased ( P < 0.05) from the first to the second sampling occasion.
T h e fungithatdidnotsporulateandcouldnot
therefore be identified,were grouped according to their
colony growth, and al1 occurred in small proportions
(< 4 "/O) of the total infected females.
Table 3
Fungal species identified in spread fernales
of H. avenae and H. schachtii and percentages
of infected fernales containing these species,
in Woburn soil (means of four replicates + S.E.)
Fungal
species

Sampling 1
Sampling 2
H. avenae H. schachtii H. schachtii

Verticillium
chlamydosporium
Cylindrocarpon
destructans
Fusarium
oxysporum
Paecilomyces
lilacinus
Volutella
ciliata
Mortierella
elongata
Exophiala
mansonii
Pyrenochaeta
terrestris
Cladosporium
herbarum
Fusariunz
equiseti
Fusarium
culmorum
Fusarium
flocciferum
Cylindrocarpon
olidium

47
2

f 7.5

42

+ 6.2

14 f 4.8

+

15 -1 3.0

30 -1 7.4

1.2

0-1 O

+ 2.1
6 + 4.8
11 + 11.0
3

29 -1 16.0

O&O

1 f 1.0

O+

O

f 3.3

O+

O

O+

O

8

0-10

4

k

1.8

3 3. 1.9

+
3 +

2

+

1.2

6 3. 2.6

O+

ot

O f O

O f O

5 t 5.0
2

+

O+
2

t

11

03.0

O

3.4

3.0
O

1.2

o+o

1f

O

o+o

1 f 1.0

2.0

O t O

1 3. 1.0

1.0
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Table 4
Percentages of infected females containing one,
two or three fungal species
in Woburn soil (means of four replicates)
Number of

Sanzpling 1

Sampling 2

filngal species H. avenae H. schachtii H. schachtii

66 1

5678

65

2

18

30

3

4

5

36
8

mean

28

6

The mean proportions of infected females containing
one, two or three fungal species (Tab. 4) were similar to
those in the first experiment.
Al1 infected females were tanned regardless of their
stage of development. Although fewer category 4 (mature) females were recovered than younger categories,
the stage of development had no significant effect on
the occurrence of I.: chlamydosporium, C. destructans or
E oxysporum, or on the numbers of fungal species recovered per female.

Discussion
Although E oxysporum was the most commonfungus
isolated from infected females androots in the Broom’s
Barn soil, this is the firstreport of it infecting H.
schachtii in Britain. It was considered important in the
natural control of H. schachtii populations in California
(Nigh, Thomason & Van Gundy, 1980a; Roberts,
Thomason & McIGnney, 1981) and has been isolated
from H. schachtii in Czechoslovakia (Vinduska, 1982).
Apart from Gintis Morgan-Jones and Rodriguez-Kabana (1983) Who isolated it from young females of M.
glycines Ichinohe, it has always been considered a parasite of eggs rather thanfemales. Cylindrocarpon destructans is a common soil fungus andhas beenisolated from
the rhizosphere of sugar beet and wheat roots (Van Emden, 1972). Although it is widespread in cyst nematode
populations, it was described by Tribe (1977) as a minor
pathogen since it only occurred in small proportions of
eggs. However, it significantly reduced the number of
H. avenue Wall.infectedwheatplants(Kondakova
& Tikhonova, 198l), andwas one of the most important
fungalparasites in the decline of H. schachtii populations during 17 years of sugarbeetmonoculture
(Heijbroek, 1983). Paecilomyces lilacinus (Thom.) Samson and Phoma mehicaginis Malbr. and Roum. were also
recoveredfrominfectedfemalesand
roots, the first
report of these fungi in nematodes in Britain. MorganJones, White and Rodriguez-IZabana (1984) considered
that ofal1 thefungi theyhadencounteredtodate,

P. lilacinus had the greatest potential for applicationas
a biological control agent of phytonematodes in subtropical and tropical
agricultural
soils. Verticillium
chlamydosporium and Exophiala mansonii (Castell.) de
Hoog were not recovered from surface sterilised roots,
suggesting that they invaded the females directly from
the soil or from the rhizosphere. Some isolates of K
chlamydosporium are known to be capableof colonising
the rhizosphere (Kerry, Simon & Rovira, 1984). This
fungus is widespread in cyst nematode populations and
has been described as the most important egg parasite
of both H. avenue and H. schachtii (Kerry & Crump,
1977; Tribe, 1977). Al1 these fungi, except P. medicaginis, werealso isolated from infected females in the
Woburn soil, together with several other species
(Tab. 3), of which only Cladosporium herbarum (Pers.)
Linkhas previously beenreported from H. schachtii
(Vinduska, 1982). It is likely, therefore, that the main
fungal species isolated in these two soils occur consistently in cyst nematode populations, but that the list
of minor species would be extended with more work of
this type.
Nematophthora gynophilainfected more females
of H.
avenue than H. schachtii in the Woburnsoil. This is one
of the main fungi involved in the nathalcontrol of ,H.
avenue populations and although Crump (1985) found
it to be widespread in H. schachtii infested soils, its
occurrence was greater in the presence of H. avenue. It
is likely, therefore, that H. avenue is a better host for this
fungus than H. schachtii.
A change in the occurrence of certain fungal species
occurred in both experiments, especiallyin the Woburn
soil when K chlamydosporium was the main species on
the first sampling occasion with C. destructans and F.
oxysporum commoner on the second. Hence, timing of
sampling affects which fungal species is recovered most
frequently. Although E oxysporuna was the most common species in the Broom’s Barn soil, in a pot experiment using soil from the same plot the previous year
C. destructans was the most common species on two
occasions, one in the first and one in the second generation (Crump & IZerry, 1987).
The occurrence of more than one fungal species in
some of the infected females means that methods used
coulddetermine which fungiareisolated.Afungus
isolated from a single colony growing from an intact
female may not necessarily bethefungusthat
first
parasitised it. Gintis,Morgan-Jones
and RodriguezKabana (1983) reportedanincrease
innumbers of
fungal species with an increase in the age of H. glycines,
from young females inside the root to cysts. However,
their results are based on populations of the nematode
whereas mywork, which suggested that age had no
significant effect, involved isolating fungi from individual females.
It is likely that more than one fungusis important in
the natural controlof nematodes at a particular site, and
, ,’
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environmental factors probably determine
which species
is most active at a particular time. Nigh,Thomason and
Van Gundy (1980b) found that Acrenzoniam strictum
Gams infected more eggs of H. schachtii in saturated
soils, while E oxysporum was more active in dry soils.
This variation in fungal species with time makes interpretation of resultsfroma
single sampling occasion difficult, and much work is needed to obtain an
accurate picture of the natural control operating in a
given soil during a growing season.
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Erratum
In the following publication :
BILGRAMI,A. L., AHMAD,1. & JAIRAJPURI, M. S. (1986).
A study of the intestinal contents of some mononchs.
Revue Nématol., 9 (2) : 191-194 :
- Page191(authors), " Shamin " shouldread as
cc Shamim ".
Revue Nématol.
(1987) 10 (3) :369-373

- Page 192 (rightcolumn)line - 7 : " nematode
genera were most commonly found in " should read
as " intestine of I. monohystera. The least active I.
basidontus ".
Page 193 (discussion) line
- 4 :" signicant " should
read as " significant

-
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